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"Manann" Is' stOl. ft .Hvo Issue In Mexico.

Norman UapRood Bays. Hcarnt is a llnr. Rut
Colonel Roosevelt saw him first.
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That dove of peace seems to bo gradually
getllnng Its ruffled feathers smoothed out.

Why not hunt up tho Abornathy kids and
send them down to clean out. old man Huorta?

Italy 1 sovldently to havo somo wireless pol- -

? itlcs now, for Marconi' Is mentioned for the
tnllan senate.

Will Oovornor Morehcad bo drafted? Well,

It does hot look as If he wore running very
j hard to get away irom tho draft officer.

"(
Tho intelligent compositor wos not so far

t off who spollod It "Dam Rumor," Instead of
Damo Rumor."

r
. And yet Governor Moroticnd need not fcpl

j that ho must get Into tho raco for fear thoro
- will not bo enough democrats out for tho nom-

ination.
i 'in 'mm
m '

F A. D. C. used to bo, .known In this vicinity
.as a canned good's trade mark. Looks as If It
l" might bo the samo label transferred to conned

I diplomacy. ,' '

The world to an Alaskan .Mori
atcur for tho startling discovery that an 'Eskimo

;dog has "wondorfull onduran'ce'!,' Otherwise" lie
''vould not bo an Eskimo dog. -

a rIt will bo hard tor any United States
. marshal to work tho country up to a high pitch
of excitement with tho report that ho is unublq

'to flfld Mr. William Rockefeller.

.. Mr. Molloii seems to havo shocked a good
many good men by blaudly admitting that he
waa ready to do buslnoss with tho dovll. Tho
shock must ho mostly In the admission.

Somo of thoso crooked lawyers want to
know how they camo to bo Indicted. Other
people may. want to know how their indict-
ments camo to bo 'quashed on technicalities.
Mark Hanna used to say, "Lot well enough
alone."

Congressmen say they ,want to 50 lijiua. t6
paten ip ineir political fences. Yes, and mil- -

.Jlons of voters aro awaiting tho chancoto repair
some of tho fences erected for tho protection ot
business which thoso democratic brethren toro
down.

An, Richard Harding , Davis, has told tho
story of his arrest In Mexico. It consumes' only
about threo columns. Thoso unresourccful war

Correspondents whV have fallod to havo them
selves arrested arc still poking along with noth- -
lins but tho dull, routine facts of what Is going
I on.

Nothing from Colonel Mahor's typowrltor
jgnauory slnco that first broadside. Can It bo
jgtbat the ribbon needs

Another big real estate doal Involving a
quarter million dollars shows whnt Implicit

Sconfldonca shrewd investors havo in tho future
of Omaha.

courn o rnoM axe nici
. The Stadt tneater wss filled Icfiaparlt) ,or the first"appearance of Miss It. Spuhn. the eeletrated Cerman
(jBctrcs. The play was Knelfels popular drama
"Tho Daughter of HelL"

Rev. J. XV. Ingram preached front his old pulpit in
Wjthfi Christian church
X Fred Maxw1l, n boj". hps Uen r.ported missing, and Is bejltvcd te.1iaV ttfilsw etl Cole's

out ot towarlrrnu I Llngafelt and family f HaroMtaii
SWoer, are back from a 1tt to thalr olw ham in
"Sllolldaysburg. Pa. -

Th&maa Klnnej. Onuth'a delegaia u the meeting of
locpinotlve fireman from Denver. Is hack aeeompanled
by hia wlfa and sister-in-la- Miss Ulla Fltxmorrls.

ratner uuonnor. imnsn pneat or at. Phllotnona't.
elebrated tho tenth snnlvereary of his ordination by

inlvlns a dinner to his oholr. BHlstwl by Fathers
Juffy and Kelly.

Report has It that Mr. I'axton lroposes to put tin
jan elegant building at the iwtlieast corner of Far
sbiarn n eixteonth street.'

J. C Painter, the old Millard hotel druggist. id.iSa rough Omaha from St. where ?' Rht ,bjeo.
purcnasing u iun 01 urugs mr ins siere at vorK in
this, state.

Icther Mary Camillas Palmer, oe of the local
'community of tbo t'UUrs of Merey. died at St. Mary's

MVMlt

Cost of Fire Insurance
FlRiires complied by tho Insurance depart-

ment of Connecticut aggregating the business
done by flro Insurance companies reporting to
It make an Interesting exhibit that confirms our
deductions mado at dlfferont times from tho
statistics of the flro Insurance business In Ne-

braska. Tho Connecticut figures, which pre-

sumably' Include all ttic business of the com-

panies throughout the country, furnish this
table:
Warned premlnm Income J32.Ws.0JI

Losses Incurred $M,W.47S
Expenses Incurred ll,s,M
Other debt Items H0.J81

Total deductions $K,.1!
Profit 6,mt0

From this It will bo scon that the losses In-

curred aro but llttlo more than half tho amount
of premiums taken In, tho remalndor going to
expense and to profit. It Is argued that this
profit is oxtremely small, which is true on tho
face, for no returns aro down ns oarnlngs from
capital nnd surplus Investment, which must bo

considerable nor Is It stated on how much cnpl-t- nl

this profit must bo credited.
i

'
This showing, wo aro told, makes It easy to

understand why tho capital Invested In fire In-

surance business Is not Increasing, and also

londs fresh emphasis to tho demand to roduco

"lho nnnrmnus nnd unnocoMary flro waste."
Tho point which must Interest the public, how

ever, Is to stop the fire waste, not specially to
Increase tho por cent of profit on flro Insurance
cnpltal, but becauso It Is an absoluto loss borne,
not by tho Insurance companies, but by tho
policyholders. Tho public, which foots tho bills,
Is co.UP.lly Interested In reducing tho enormous
and unnecessary cost of collecting and handling
tho flrn Insuranco fund, nearly half of It boln

now absorbed In such exponso. An lncroaso In

tllo profits of lnvestod flro Insurance capital
would . bo ungrudgingly concodod If accom

panied by a sufficient reduction In the exponso

of It to produco a real reduction In tho premium
rates.

Canada's Anti-Tippin- g Law.

The oporatlon of Canada'B prospective law
. . .. ... . . .... -- - .ntlnl, n tillmaking 11 niogai to give, ruuunu ur du.i.

will bo followod with Interest on this sldo of tho
Dominion lino. Such a law has been almost

a dead letter on tho statuto books of Mississippi

for some time, and whilo we havo had sporadic

outburHto against tipping, public sentiment has
into effective resultsnever ns yet crystallized

with us. Not oven tho rantc injusin-- 01 uayuib
gratuities for almost all of certain klndB of

sorvlco rondorod thoso dayB on an increasingly
high scale of prices has brought forth anything
beyond occasional protests. Many public serv-

ice places and institutions continue to exact
high prices for tholr service and underpay their
employes, dollborntoly forcing them to look to

tho patrons for enough In addition to make up

living wage.

It Is said tho Canadian senate passed tho
measure moro or less as a Joko. But now that
It seems almost sure of gottlng on tho statute
books, may wo not look for' a rferious test of its
enforcement? For Cannda 1b known for a
rather IndlsSrlmlnato enforcement of Its laws.
A'l any rato. tho "states" will bo Interested to
Ava'tcM for results, possibly yrM a view of' Hook

ing. similar roliofifrom impositions in tho event
of successful oporatlon.

The Harveai and Labor,'

Farmers in the great whoat states of tho
mlddlo west who bogln tho harvest of an onor-nio-

crop within a month will need thousands
of extra men. Wo wonaor it moy wm navo

difficulty, as usual, in f. ittlng litem. Is It pos- -

slblo that after a season of long linos of unemp-

loyed-In cltlos all over tho land, wo aro going
to hear tho samo unfulfilled cry for laborers In

tho wheat floldB this summor? It is not only
possible, h"t probriblo. Tho lamontablo fact 1b

that all to innny of tho men who help to con

gest largo ocntors'of population aro not eager

for work, oven at good wages, In tho country.
Wo had a demonstration ot that during tho win-

ter, when Oovornor Glynn of Now York pro-

vided transportation and work on farms of that
state for somo of tho city's idlo army. Most ot

the mon turned Up thotr Mioses at tho work and
wogos and wont bock to loaf in tho city.

Of courso, many worthy and willing workers
are to be found out .of omploymont and such
ns theso will doubtless Jump at tho opportunity
of gottlng something to do In tho harvest fields,
but oxperlenco teaches that they aro seldom

chouch for the emergency. Tho

floatsam and Jotsam of tho city's papulation
don not tnkn kindly to the bucolic llfo. It has
hnnn used to radically dlfforont surroundings:
known nothing of tho country and Us waya and
'theroforo cares nothing for them. Ono man
was found among this New York contingent
who had novor-soe- n a cow before

'The blame Is not to bo laid entirely to
these mon. It rests with mote responsible
members of society. Tho truth Is, wo havo our
economics on wrong. Engrossed with moro
(elfish Interests, our people as a wholo lost
sight of tho proper proportioning In tho devel-

opment ot our population until It bocamo lop-

sided, with the city growing nnd congesting at
tho tromondouB expense of the country. Then
suddenly there wasan awakonlng and we began
to ary, "Back to. the farm," a wholly new and
strange cry to millions of oars. Tho readjust
ment Will tako time. It will bo accomplished
Uy neither tho shibboleth of a "movement,"
nor tho horn of a harvest.

Tho wuys of politics In Lincoln are peculiar,
as witness u public statement ot a candidate for
regent, who, as member of the legislature,
slgnod a report favoring cnnipua consolidation,
declaring that ho Is now opposed to It. Tbo
further explanation Is offered that ho signed the
roport favoring consolidation conditioned on on
extra tax levy for eight years, and was
Instrumental in having tho condition Inserted
with tho expootation that it would kill tje
whole proposition. "Now you see It, and now
you don't."

Admiral Fletcher's Killplno servant,
to havo-deBerte- and turned a spy, Bhows

admiral's mess. Those Filipinos are surely apt
pupils. That's almost as good a story as

for the office boy
wants to attend the game.

Tim HKE, OM.NHA, MONDAY, MAY IS, 1914.

oees.

Wllllntr to Ilr (iovrrnor on Trlnl.
MtTKWELU Neb., May U.-- To the

Kdltor of The llee: I notice In your
honorabfe paper that Colonel John I.

Maher Hck his opponents. Well, well.
I hat-- e this much to say regarding the
debate that my circumstances do not
allow mo to spend my time and money
for ilsbates. I am Just hohllns; my head
ahovo the water. Any persoii with
enough education should know even If
our Kovernment makes money from
revenue that comes from browerles and
distilleries and saloons, etc, and all the
pthr persons that are employed by sue!i
employers, It seems a Rood many millions
of dollars for government and for work-in- s;

class of people on one hand, but the
damage on the other hand far exceed
tho gain and. profit If we study tho
statistics whoro there Is millions of
women and vWdowa and small children
suffering, and a good many men nnd
young lads ruin, their health and a good
mnny crlmos are comtnlted nil for the
sake of profit 0:1 one hand and hell Cn
tho other hand. It would take fully
twrnty panes of The Hee to discuss be-

sides the above questions the political
Issuo of the day. Hut the taxpayers may
try mo for governor nnd find out what
caliber I am mado of In plain English
common language. Kven If you're not
from Missouri I wilt show you. Also I
wnnt to havo It distinctly understood
that this Is my first and last debate this
year. If Colonol John O. Sfaher wishes
to he for woman. suffrage ho Is welcome.

am not. I am for women .sjurrrage,
which Is equal .right for alt and special
privilege to

JOHN CBFLECHA,
Old School Teacher.

P. a. All other Journals arc welcome to
00 py.

TIiiiiiUk for Help.
OMAHA, May I6.-- T0 the Editor of The

Hee: In bohnlf of tho gymnasium com
mittee of the Young Wpmen's Christian
association I wish to thank yov tor your
generous support of our Oymnastlc and
Polk Dance cnrnlval held May 12 In tho
Auditorium. CLARA M. HRFAVSTEIL

Physical Director.

Those Vnanllnnt Hoys,
OMAHA, May l$.-- To the Kdltor of The.

Ilee: Upon looking over The Bee I no-

ticed the photographs of two girls and
four boys, called tho "honor pupils' of
tho class about to gradunto from the
high school. Knowing that tho girls In

the high school outnumber tho boys very
greatly and thnt their work has been of
at least as high a standard as that of the
boys, I was surprised till I made Inquiry
ns to tho basis upon wnicn tnese six
pupils wero selected. I find that they
nro tho six nmong tho twelve whoso es-

says wero considered of equal merit,
who excelled In orating their essays be
fore n nuthber of high school teachers.

Kven though the girls wero given the
samo opportunities to cultlvato tho art
ot oratory as the boys. It strikes mp that
oratory Is a somewhat unimportant at-

tainment to merit such a pronounced
premium as has thus been- - awarded It.

man school supporter.

Improvement Club Duplication.
The stars, and

Hoe: 3!any Improvement clubs havo
sprung Into promlnrnco of late and theso
neighborhood organizations aro doing.
much for tho civic betterment of the city.
Delegates from the various clubs are
amalgamated Into tho federation of or
ganizations, this being tho body repre
sentative of the entire city.

But efforts of the clubs aro to a large
degree hampered by constant, duplication
of action. For Instance, several clubs
have taken a keen Interest In tho elec
tric lighting project ot Omaha. To prop-

erly secure data secretaries, of the vari
ous organizations have each been forced
to pursue this quest for Information
along Individual lines.

This Is merely a suggestion that the
federation bo tho Investigating body for
such matters. It could secure
figures, present them to each club which
could then tako whatever action might
bo desired. "Jn this wdy tho various clubs
which have In the past, and are now du
plicating euch other's efforts, would find
tholr work facilitated and much annoy
ance and unnecessary expense eliminated.

CLUB WORKER.

(Inly 11 Horse.
OMAHA, May 17. To the Editor of The

Bee: During the noon hour, warty horses
stand on. streets wearing nose bags,
the contents ot which Uayo I6ng since
been consumed. THeso dumb animals
cannot speak, but the expression of their
eyes seems to say, "will you not remove
this bag, it's uncomfortnblo and
im- - breathing, especially so In warm
weather,"
It's Just thoughtlessness on tho part

of tho driver, for, speaking from expe
rience, tho writer knows that almost In-

variably man- - loves his pajtant and faith
ful servant, the horse. Drivers, many of
you will road these lines, and as you do
please read between the lines to the ben
efit of your horse. w, o. TUiuijav.

Here and There

Tiiare aro 81.S3S organized workers In

Missouri, of whom 3,926 aro women.

Former site of the United Btatea mint
In Philadelphia sold for 31.000 in 1S,
now It Is assessed for JXIOO.CO).

A went government report shows that
wnses of farm laborers haVo Increased
more than thoso ot city workmen In the
last twenty years.

avoids orphan asylums by
sending parentless children to privata
families, fvhtch aro paid for their care
until they nro H years 01a.

The Pennsylvania railroad last year
paid out V3.HJ on account of accidents to
imssenger who tripped over other pas-

sengers' grips placed In the aisles ot pas
senger trains.

it Is officially estimated that through
tt Vu- - Ynrk state bureau automobile

! 1lnnaAa lie IKHUod this vftar 177.005

passenger car and S3.000 motor
and other business cars. According to
theso figures, there Is one automobile, ot
one kind or ano-ther- In the Empire state
to every sixty-fiv- e persons.

The uld story of Cinderella was repeated
with variations recently in Brooklyn, N.
Y. Mrs. Bggleston was to sing at a wed- -

up with th$ explaiatjoh that his dlsapnoaranee I dmg and put her light shoe in the large
was morelyun exaurslon to get mnnffAAa'fn). the I ot her raincoat, but found'

the
Ktandmotbor's funeral who

none.

poqketi one
gene when she arrived. Instead ot wait-
ing for a fairy prince to bring the lost
shoe, however, sne advertised, ana an
ordinary young man returned It and re
ceived a reward.

Honoring a Naval Hero

Belated Tribute to a War-
rior of the Bevolution.

Stntne of Commodore Harry.
While the greatest and best of men and ships of

the modern navy Is guarding the main ocean door
to Mexico, tho government at Washington, on Satur-
day, laid aside official cares and devoted a few
hours to honoring the memory of a gallant sea war-
rior of tho revolution, tho first commodoro ot the
American navy, John Barry of Philadelphia.

Tho statue of tho famous commodore, authorized
by congress Is a Ufe-sls- e bronze figure, standing
on a granite pedestal In Franklin park. In size and
general characteristics the statuo resombles that of
Rochambcau, which stands In park, oppo-
site the Whlto House. The Barry monument com
mission, of which Secretary of War Garrison Is
chairman, conducted the exercises. Cadets from
tho Annnpolls navat college and all available naval
seamen led a procession which was notable for the
number of who honored the memory
of their fellow ctllo and champion of freedom.

An Infrrestlnir Career.
John Harry was born In Tacnmshanc, County

Wexford, ow of Ireland's foremost fighting coun
ties, In 1715. From childhood a sailor by cholco, ho
followed his favorito calling on arriving In Philadel
phia, where ho settled at tho ago of 15. In a com-
paratively short time he acquired considerable wealth
and became- - master of the Black Prince, a vessel
then trading with London, and which was afterward
purchased by congress as a war vessel. On the open-
ing of tho revolution his soldierly qualities Imme-
diately asserted themselves. He at onco offered his
sen-Ice- s to congress, "abandoning (as he hlnjself
said) the finest ship and tho first employ In Amer-
ica." In 1779 he was placed In command of tho Lex
ington, tho first vessel that carried the American
flag on the ocean, and soon afterward captured the
Edward, the first British war vessel that lowered
flag to an American cruiser.

During, the winter of 1776-17- naval operations
wero brought to a standstill by the formation of
thick Ice In the harbors along the coast. But Barry
would not bo idle. Ho went ashore, commanded a
company of volunteers, nnd assists! In tho operations
nt Trcntbn with heavy artillery. In 1777, with four
boats, ho captured a British war schooner In the
Delaware without losing a man. Ho also acted for
some time as aide-de-ca- to General Cadwalader.
When the British took Philadelphia Barry took tho
Effingham up the Dclawaro to save It from cap-

ture. On this occasion a heavy brlbo was offered by
the enemy If ho would deliver up the vessel, but It
was scornfully rejected by Jack." In 177S

he was placed In command of tho Raleigh, which,
after a gallant resistance was driven ashore by a
British squadron,

A Famous FIkIiU ,

In 1781 Barry- - c6pvoyed Colonel Laurens in '.the
Atlanta on a special mission to France, and 'cruised
successfully In eastern waters, and in ono of .the
most desperate combats In naval history, having re-
gard to the numbers, he potted two moro of the
enemy's warships, tho Alliance and the Trcpasa.
During this engagement .Barry was severely wounded
In tho shoulder and had to bo carried to the cockpit.
The fight raged fast and furiqus, and the execution
on both sides was severe. Seelny their colors shot
away and the havoc that was being wrought upon
their vessel, Barry's Junior officers suggested to him
that they ought to surrender. The suggestion was-
sternly rejected by the commander, who ordered that
he should be, taken on dock If the fight could not
be carried on without him. The bravery of their
wounded .commander Infused fresh courage Into the
tars, who now worked with redoubled energy, and
with such effect that within half an hour the British
flag was hauled down on both of the enemy's ves.
sols, and they were carried off( a memorable trophy,

OMAhX, May-17.-T- 0 the Editor of 'beneath the wavlpg .of the stripfs,.,.

authentic
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In West Indian Waters,' where he had been cruising
early In 1782. Barry fought a sharp battle with British
ships, but he was obliged to retire owing to the ap
proach ot another British squadron. On tho estab-
lishment of the new navy, which he was Instru-
mental In organizing, Barry was named senior officer,
with the rank of commodore, In 1791, and placed in
command of the frlgato United States, tho building
ot which he had personally superintended.

Barry's Noted Pupils.
From 1783 until his death Barry waa of great as

slstanco to congress, and was constantly engaged
superintending tho progress of tho navy. He was
fond of aiding the young officers in the service. Some
of tho leading naval officers following tho rovolutlon
wero pupils of Barry, among them being Murray,
Dale, Decatur and Stewart. (All ot mem oocarne com
modores and conqutrors. Dale was his especial
favorite, and Barry's noblo conduct through life Justl
fled the confidence placed In him.

Personally, Barry wna a unique character. When
Lord Howe tempted him with a vast brlbo and the
offer of a British ship to leave the American service,
Barry replied that he nnd devoted hlmwlf to the cause
of his country, and the command of the entire British
fleet could not tnduco him to forsake America

He served till at tho age of 53 ho died In Philadel
phia, In 1803, of an asthmatic affection. Captain
Barry's remains lie in the venerable St. Mary'i
churchyard In Philadelphia.

Perhaps a fitting closo to this sketch Is the fol
lowing extract from Frost's "Lives of Commodores
Of the United States Navy", (18): "The career of
this distinguished officer commences with tho' infancy
ot our navy, and Is marked by many brilliant ecrv
Ices. His namo occurs In connection with not a few
ot the more remarkable events in the history of the
revolutionary war, and always with credit to himself
and honor to the flag under which he sailed. Few
commanders In the navy were employed In a greater
variety of services, or met the enemy under greater
disadvantages. Yet in no one ot tho numerous actions
In which he was engaged did Commodore Barry ever
fall to acquit himself of his duty In a manner becom
Ing a skillful seaman and an ablo warrior."

Twice Told Tales
- - m I

, Hiram's Apprtttr.
When tio conversation turned to the size of some

people's ap.octltes Congressman Charles It. Crisp was
reminded of Undo Hiram's experience in a city hash
bouse.

Uncle Hiram, he said, was rambling around the
city on a sightseeing tour somo time ago. when hun-
ger overtook him. Noticing a restaurant closo by
he rambled in and ordered a layout of Iamb.

"One lamb," shouted the waiter, going over to tho
dumb waiter.

'Hold on there, pard!" exclaimed Undo Hiram,
with a look of great concern. "I can t eat a wholo
lamb! Better make it some oysters Instead."

"One oyster!" ordered tho waiter, turning his faoe
toward the dumb waiter again.

'Walt a minute there, young man!" Interposed
Uncle Hiram again. "One oyster may be enough for
a church fair, b"t y K'n Jes' trot me out a dozen!"

Philadelphia Telegraph.

Accouiitliiyr for Conrsgf,
"I think," she said, hesitatingly and with down

cast eyes, "that you'd better speak to papa."
"Of course!1' he replied promptly. That's easy.

The only thing that troubled me was the Interview
with you."

'You're pot afraid of papa?" she said, inquiringly.
opening her eyes In astonishment

"Afraid!" he exclaimed. "Why should I bi?
"Really, 1 don't know," sho answered, "but Its

usual, you know."
"Oh, I suppose so," he answered In the off-han- d

way of the man ot the. world.- - "With Inexperienced
men there would be nothing surprising In It. but I
have taken the precaution to lend him money, which
Is still unpaid."

Then It waa that the bautlful girl realized that 'he
had caught genuine financier for a husband. Ftray

torlca

THESE GIRLS OF OURS.

"You don t rare much for me."
But. girlie. 1 do.""oi save ud smoklnr to tdeose No- -

rl."Well?"
"Now. Won't vnu rive ut Xerlan. to

please me?" Louisville CoUrler-Journa- l.

She (after their auarreh Of course you
will want the ring baoMT

He No, you may as well keep it. No
other girl of my acquaintance could wear
It except on her thumb. Boston Tran-
script.

I want a. rislr nf lmttnn shnnft fnr m v
Wife."

'This way. sir. Whnt kind do vnu
wish, sir?"

Doesn't matter, lust o thev don't hut- -
ton In tho back." Philadelphia Ledger.

Frost 1 don't llko women to wear col
ors.

Mrs. Frost-- All rlKhL love. I'll aladlv
wear black for you. Judge.

"That bonhv mnrin a hlllff nt Wls!nr m
last night nnd then quit"-- iiuL no says you scratched his race,
blacked his eve nnd stabbed him with a.
hatpin."

"Well, a girl has to put up a little
maidenly resistance. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Pedestrian Madam, a bow who I am
told Is your son, has Just thrown n stone
at me. causing a wound that Is very pain-
ful. What are you going to do About It?"

Boy's Mother uo7 I'm going to recom
mend arnica. You'll find a ffrue store
Just around tho corner. Boston

Maid Madnm. I bee to Inform vnu
that I have Just come Into a fortune.

unstress Indeed! That means. I sud- -
pose, that we must part.

.Maiu certainly; unless madam Is
to enter my service Chicago Post.

Youne Pltchera Miss Mnmli.. T want tn
hear your head sound.

Miss Mamie My head sound!
Llttlo Pitchers Yes: ma said you wer

rattle-braine- d and 1 want to hear it.
Baltomore American.

Willie Uncle, did vou ever nlav Indian
in your life?

uncle indeed, nol Why do you ask?
Willie Becauso I saw a Renin on vnur

bedroom table.

"I understand that she docs a cood deal
of vocal work."

"Yes, her singing la labored."

"Brown's an Innulsltlve chan. Comlnc
home from tho club last night, he climbed

IF
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up a high gate post to see what tbe si2u
was the top. '

What waa It?"
"Wet paint."

"My neighbor used to w a farmer, but
now he wants go Into Wall street "

"Then the first thing ha will proceed
to do will be to water his stock." Bal-
timore American.

Freshman Why don't they wear
watehes with full dress?

Dormlte No one could get them both
out. at once. Columbia Jester.

"Are you going to have your house
painted this spring, Mudgc?"

"No; but I shall have to paint the
stairs or tho back door or something.
Mrs Mudge never thinks she has cleaned
houso unless she can smell paint."

"The poor widow, who lost her only
support In her husband, has received a
largo number of notes of sympathy from
her friends.

"How many of them, wero bank notes?"
Baltimore American.

MODEST ARABELLA.

Louise Von Wotter In New York Times.
Arabella Bumpelschrader had a very

fetching air!
Dress coquettish, shoes soubrettlsh.
And a curly head ot hair.

Arabella's soul, nowever, did not match
her Jaunty clothes:

Disconsolate, her glance sedate.
Watched tmsn cyo her rakish hose!

Dozens follow Arabella, crowds admir-
ing, blockod retreat!

With llttlo Jumps, buckled pumps.
She'd escape across the street'.
She tried to show theso ogling swains how

awf'lly admiration bored htr;
Gave Icy slam or vacant 'stairs.

In vain! They all adored her!

Finally fair Arabella dared not venture
forth alone.

Tho' greatly vexed and sore perplexed,
She refused a chaperon!

In her boudoir, pink, secluded, Arabella
searched her soul-Deepl-

pondered ns she wandered,
Strict propriety her goal!

Suddenly an Inspiration! "Votes for
Women" en':h man views

On a button which she put on.
Plus a pair of square-toe- d shoes.

Unmolested now she saunters. Machia-
vellian was her plot;

Too well her plan cured every man!
Arabella mourns her lotl

Your Sunday Roast
Your Sunday roast is best done on a

ISLeto Perectioit
Its steady even heat presenres the rich natural flavor of tho
meat. You can get just the right heat always,
The New Perfection is ready to cook in a minute. No fires
to kindlei-n- o ashes,- no soot.
I, 2. 3, and 4 burner styles and a new store with fuels
cooking oven. Ask to see it at all hardware, and depart-
ment stores.

Perfection Oil Gives Best Results

Standard Oil Company
' Omaha I

Cable Service
at Small Cost

Don't let the ocean separate
you from your business when
abroad. A Western Union
12-wo- rd Cable Letter or a 24-wo- rd

Week-En- d Cable Letter
willkeep you in close touch with
things "athome." The economy
of this form of 3ervice will sur-
prise you. Unsurpassed fast
cable service at regular rates.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.
TtJiphone or inquire at any office for rattt.

vttwjp".ttm if
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SOMETHING NEW
Simply delicious Our

new urange
Label" Blend
30c. a half pound


